NYC Alliance Against Sexual Assault
Sexual Assault Awareness Month (SAAM)
Campus SAAM Week
April 20 - 24

Monday April 20
Virtual Launch:
“Dear Survivor Love Letter”

Happening All Week
Join us in sending virtual love letters to survivors and victims of sexual violence. We are accepting all virtual forms of survivor love. Send your submissions to sskaller@svfreenyc.org or DM our Instagram @nycallianceSVP to have your love letters featured on our social media.

Webinar #1: Supporting & Believing Survivors During COVID-19
4pm - 6pm Link to Register:
https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_x70wD0_tQieFT0R70brfxw
We invite you to our first student-led webinar where we will discuss strategies for believing and supporting survivors. We are focusing on building empathy, setting healthy boundaries, and providing strategies for supporting survivors during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Tuesday April 21
Virtual Teal Tuesday Social Media Campaign

Happening All Day
Join us in showing your support for survivors and victims of sexual assault by wearing teal! Teal is the color to support and celebrate survivors. Use the hashtag #SVPTealTuesday and send us your teal photos

Wednesday April 22
Webinar #2: Faculty Panel:
Community Care During COVID-19
12pm - 1:30pm Link to Register:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fnVx_GKjRCCIHUF_LoLsdw
We invite you to our second webinar hosted by the Alliance’s Faculty Advisory Board. Our faculty panel will be answering YOUR questions and discussing trauma-informed care for students, advice for navigating unsafe homes, and how to heal during social distancing.

Thursday April 23
Webinar #3: Understanding Campus Systems Remotely
6pm - 8pm Link to Register:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hm_ceSQ7TaGPaSbeNEt4YAl
We invite you to our third and final webinar led by our Student Volunteer Program. We will be bringing awareness to new barriers to reporting and presenting strategies for student survivors and victims as they navigate campus systems during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Friday April 24
“Dear Survivor Love Letter”
Social Media Campaign

Happening All Day
Friday will be our final call for survivor love letter submissions! We will be posting and sharing all of the love letters we receive throughout the day.

Follow the Week’s Events on our Instagram pages: @nycalliancesvp & @nycalliance
Post about the week using the hashtag: #SVPSurvivorLove